
MISCPELLANEOUS.

jonia, have been given to Johns Hopkins University and will soon be
taken to the United States.

The instruments show a type of workmanship unequalled lu any
other extant specimens, and generally reveal the great prgesii
margery which the ancients liad made. Their date, though somt.what
uncerýtain, was probably the first or second century A.D). It is possible,
however, that it 'nay have been before the Christian era.

An r elevator for raising a depressed boue is part of the interesting
~exhib)it. Ifs presence in the collection would seein fo prove that after
a battie efforts must have been to treat surgicaliy even the mo«t serious
wounda of the skull.

Aýnother sf111 more remarkable hrain instrument is a duli bow for
operating on the skull.

A NEW URETIIROTOXIE.

1hy W. W. Banoum, M. D., C. M.,

Rt must be readily adniitted by ail surgeous, and more especiaily by
flhose who, confine thernselves to genitourinary work that there is flot a
single ureflirotonie to-day on the market which lias iu ifs construction
the essentiais which they so much desire. These esseutials may bc
~cnuierated as foliews: Siynplicity of construction, as well as of appli-
cation; an absoluf e safeguard against the possibility of making a false
paaaýage; absolute protection of tire nonstructured portion of the urethral
wall; the accuraf e mnapping ont, as if were, of the strietured portion, out-
liDing jusf what is to be eut as w-cil as the neeessary Iength and depf h
of thec incision, while at the saine time profecting the nonstrictured
portion fromn unneeessary mutilation; applieabiiity to ail strictures, in-
clIuding those with a fihiforin entrance only, and to ail parts where strie-
turcs are usUally found; concealed knives with stficriient cufting calibre
to readily make way for the passage of a No. 30 Frenchi sound, at leasf.
The accoxnpanylflg cut represents an instrument which seems to possess
ail these feafures. It conssts practieally of fhree parts: A main
shaft, ini whieh fthe kuife rod moves backward of forward, and a guide.
The guide terminates in a No. 9 French catheter with a filiform tip.
The~ buibous end of the guide in whieh the kuives are always conceaied
,except when in action, screws on f0 the main shaft. The kuives operate
through the groved portion of the guide lu which the knives are always
eoncealed, except when in action, serews on to the main shaft. The
knives operate through the grooved portion of the guide, which must
pass through the strieture first The knife rod works within the guide,
and the kuives cannot f ake any direction but sfraight through thec strie-


